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EN OF MYSTIC SYMBOLS ,

Uanlt of tlio Annual Election of Goat-

Eiding
-

Officers ,

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD ORGANIZED ,

lociul Sessions the Order ofttig Dny-
AIIIOIIK Ilia Ijoilci'H with Very

HullHlaetory Itouult * Upon
Ilio-

A camn of the Woodmen of tVie World vai-
irgntilcd In St. Louis hnll on South Thlr-
dentil

-

street Tuesday night This Is a secret
troturnil mid boncvolcnt society founded o-
nicirly tlio sumo principle ai tlio onler of-

Moiloin Woodmen of Amcilcn. Doth orders
nero founded by Josejih C. Koot , tlio Into
licnd consul of the latter order. The new
order as organl red In .T uno last nnd nlruncty
has ntncnibcrstilpof 10XK( ) .

The lamporpnnlrcOTucsdny night was the
first In this section nnd stints out with
JIM'' cli it tor meinlicrs , under the most fnvoni-
bio iiU9plcu < 'J'o the untiring efforts of lr.
W O Uodsors , the supreme mcdlciil ox-
miner of the order , Is due the peed

ihovvlriK inndc , both In point of numbers and
In the quality of their membership , mnuy of
the butt citizens of Omaha being iiiimbcrcd.-

ir.ont.. ' Its incmbcis.-
Mr.

.
. Koothnu intended to bo present to in-

itltuto
-

the new ramp , but telegraphed his in-

uhlllU
-

to ho present. Ho will bo la tlio city
ncxt'J'uc'siluv , nt which tiino , wltli thonsslst-
inco

-

of K P Uooso of Lincoln , the secret
orU lll to communicated and the ofllcers-

Installed. .

The follow Ing ofllccrsvcro elected for the
tiisiilnt : term :

W y IJouviird. V. C ; C II. T. Itlcpen ,

W. A *
! W i : duly. n : .T. Ncesv. U. , C. II.

Allen , C. ; .I K. Wells , W. : M. M Komnsoii ,

b. ; McUlintoek , Henry and Votes , directors.

C. A-

.Clnrkson
.

Major T S. , department co.ii-
minder , h is issued tlio following circular to
all posts In this department

Comrades Under the rules nnd regula-
tions the llrst regular meeting In December
Is the stated tlino for hold Ing thoonnunl elec-
tion of oflltus nnd delegates to the next de-

imtincnt
-

encampment In each post of the
Umml Auny of tlio Kipubllc. Let mo urpo
upon nil comiadcs to bo nmcnt nt this meet-
ing

¬

nnd to put jour best men to ho front.
Promote best men , the men take
the greatest Intel est In tlio growth nnd-
prosptiity of tlio order and in the of
the old comrades , and not the men want
tousutuo position for personal aggrandize-
mcnt.

-

.

Remember thcie mo still a great number
of our comrades ho stood shoulder to shoul
fleritli us In the Held shared our bed
on the cold damp ground anil who bore
equally , the fatigues and haul-
ibips

-

of the cnmpnlKii who are not yet within
the fold wo need them and wo need us. 1'ut
men to tliofiont who will do tbeir best , and
make yourselves an individual committee to
Induce all these comiadcs to Join the ranks.-

Kemembcr
.

"In union tbeio Is strength" and
there is yet much for the old soldiers to do-
.A

.

duty as binding anil as sacicd as that of
16(51( to ISiu , namely to care for the Invalid
and dependent of our comiadcs still living
and the widows and orplnns of those
have dossed to the other shore. See that we-
QO it.

Let no man out of the ranks who , by rea-
BOH

-

of misfortune or povoi ty , cannot properly
meet his flnatidnl obligations to the post.
Much better to remit his obligations and
Idiully invite 1dm to come back ngnin nnd
Join us In the good vrprk > ct to bo done

A important part of this flepntment
lias been nllllctcd duiinRtho jcarisith ctop
fnlluio and It is n ellillcult mattcrfor many of-

tno old comrades to fuinlsh the necessaries of-

lite for themselves and their families. To-
thcml say , "Bo of good cheer ," itvlll not

Keep up our 01 sanitations-
nnd jour mcotlngs. H you cannot pay your
dcpaitmcnt and post dues and expenses , meet
In some comrade's house , and as depart-
ment

¬

cormn.mdcr lulll rcmitjour depart-
tnent

-
dues until you are on > our feet again ;

but incut , iccrult aud encourage one another
In the good work yet to bo done.-

K.

.

. I' .

The following ofllccrsvcio elected last
week :

Viola loilgo No 8 .lames Alvlson , C. C ;
A. U. Hunt , V.U. ; I , . Bojii , 1' . ; .T. Ilcss.M.
of E ; .lohn King , M. of P. ; J. 0. Lainj ,', 1C-

.K.
.

. and S. : A. J. Hunt , M. at A. ; D. II-

.Chilsty
.

, trustees.-
Rntlibono

.

lodge Is'o 12GL. It Thompson ,
P. C. ; W. IX Nest , C. C. ; C. H Cook , V. C. ;
W. C. Van Gilder , I1. ; A. E. 1'ike , M. of II
Fred Hath , M. of 1? , K. H. Webber , 1C K !

nnd S ; H. A. Porter , M. of A. ; S. 1)Vinn ,
A.I ! Plko nnd L. L. 'llioinnson , tiustee-
II.

-. :
. A. Potter , member geneial boauloficl-

lef.
-

.

Nebraska Lodge No. 1 J. W. , C.-

C.
.

. ; W. 0 Surhcr, V. C. : P. T Seaman , I' . ;
II. I ) . Ircy , M. of K. , M. H. Hoernor , K H-

.nnd
.

S. nnd M of F : Joseph Hadilcld , M at-
A. . ; i: . E French , W G. blirlxer and II. 1-
1.iroy

.
, trustees-

.icelslor
.

lodge N'o. 15 of Clay Center
elected the follow Ing oftlccrs : W. O. Smith ,
D. I) . G. U. ; II. 13. Stein , C. C. ; John C-

.Waul
.

, V. C. i Leo Ilurllngaino , P. ; JohnM.
Jones , 1C. of K. nnd S ; 1'ctcr Crulckslmiik ,
M. K ; J.L. Campbell , M. F. ; W. A. Waul ,
M. A-

."Wahoo
.

lodge No. 90 elected ofllccrs as fol ¬

lows A. A. Grossman. C. C. ; J. W. Ball.
V. 0. ; TI1. Ilradbury , P. ; 0. A. Collins ,
M. of B. and IV GOOI-KCI Buck , 1C. H and S. ;
A. Killlan , M. A.

- . , 41. u. * Una , 4V ib. tiuu o. , OUUI-
Tder , M ; nt A.jLep N. Vates , trustee !

E.
Olson ,
A. M-

at A.
Oriole , No. 70. D.P. Corte.C. C. ; H. C.

Broilerick , V. C. ; Uev. U. S.Vldtinaish ,
P. ; James Casey , Jl , of E. ; W. E. Ancwalt
M. of F. J W. r. Claiko , K. H. nnd S ; Dr. L , !

A. Merriam , M. at A. ; r.J. Sackott , trustee.
Mjrtle , No. '.' . W. M. Darst.C. 0. ; Dr. 1.

B. I'rcsncll. V. C. ; it. D. Duncan , ! >
. ; AV. C.

"Wagoner , M. of K. ; (Jeorgo AV. Sablno, M , of
1-V Homy Knodoll , 1C. H andS. ; H. P. Don¬
nelly , M-at A. : .Tamos Donnelly , Jr. , trustee :
Or. J. S. Key , I. G. ; Theodore Stanouhorst ,

Evergreen lodge No. 50 of Weeping "Water-

Scward loil o No. 78 clectcil the following
onicers : G.S' . Dickov (J. (J. ; J. C. Mul-
flngcr

-
, V. O. ; 0. r.BuiKet. I' . ; S.S Weiith-

ciby
-

, K. of It. and S. ; II. A. Graff , M. ofF.U.; H. Chase , M of II ; ( Jeorgo Scuultr ,
M. A. ; J. U. Multlngor , C. ; S. Ailing ami G.f. Dlckman , tiubtect.

Jim Hus , No. 5 V. ti. Vodicka , P. C.s A.
Knient , G. O. ; M. H. Lctovslty , V. U. ; J. 1
1'rlbyl , I'. ; i ; . Ccrmnlr , 1C. U. and S. ; S. A.IJcranck , M. of K ; Fr. bvoboita , M. of U. :
A. Molchors. M. nt A-

.Pv
.

tbaftoriis , No. M H G reeling, 0. C. ; M.J. Kncelit , V.O. ; 0. N. Blrkott. I' . ; J. O.
RrowinRlon. 1C. H. and S. ; W. Scott , M-
.of

.
U. ; U. Kcavo , M. of P. ; J. Kondls. M.tit A.

Viola lodpo holds a social session on meet-
Ing

-
nights after the business of the evening

lias been concluded. I dit lofroalunonts tuncigars nro served , und extemporaneous enter ¬

tainments innko those sessions eryenloyn-
blo.

-
. UlieynJd to the Interest of the meet¬

ings and borvo as an additional Inducement
to tbo lukcvuirm members to attend lodgo.I-

.

.

I. O. O. I1.
Apollo encampment , No , 2. , of rrcmont

has elected the following ofllccrs : O. H. P-
Shlvely , C. I'. ; Gcorgo l , . Loomis , H. P. : P-
B. . Cuinmlngs , S. W. ; II. G , Breiteufleld-
ocrlbo ; S. J. Dunu , J. n. Schurmaii ,

*trcsuror.
Broken Bow lodge elected the following of-

iloers
-

: A.M. arnlmm , N. 0. ; 11. AV. IM-
wards , A'. O. : Miller Criss , corresponding
secretary ; J. H. Sliinn , rcconllug secretary
James Preston , treasurer. C3-

Doavcr lodge No. 20 elected ofllccrs as f ol-
.lois

.
: J , H. Harrison , N , G , ; H , Kulson , V-

.a.
.

. ; G. U Swartz , Bocrctary ; M. It Prultto.-
truasuicr

.
; M , K. Piultlo , O , L. Hivartx amJ-

3. . , hall comiulttco-
.Etatc

.
lodge No. 10 elected tbo following

oniocrsi John Beech , N. G. ; T. J. Yates ,

V. O. ; Harry Jackson , treasurer ; P. Van
Strand , secretary. These ofllcors will bo
publicly Installed January 5-

.Hesperian
.

encampment No. 3 ehoso the
following oflleorsl T. J. Kvnm. C. IV AI.
Johnson , S.V. . ; D , L. Morgan , H , P. ! John
Dlsbrow , ..T.V. . : 0. A. Patterson , S. ; Ucorgo-
A. . Bennett , treasurer.

Omaha lodtfo will visit IlnwlccM ) loJpo of
Council Bluila In n body next Trhmy evening.

State lodge conferred the third degree on-

fortyfive candidates last wrck , fortythreo-
of whom vero members of Wasa lodpo No-
1S1 , the now Scandinavian lodge. Iho In-

itiatory
¬

degree will bo conferred in Stnto
lodge tomorrow

The Colorado Scottish rlto bodies held nn

interesting meeting in Domer lust week. A-

clitss of nearly fifty received the degrees , the
work Initlng from Wednesday afternoon
until Satuuhy evening

The committee appointed by Grand Master
( iambic of tlio Iowa grand lodge , A. F. nnd-
A. . M. , was In Council BlufTa duilng the past
wiok taking evidence In regard to the bcot-
tlsh

-

rlto controversy. There seemed to be a
general Impression that the purpose of the
committee w.is to try two who h id been ac-

cused
¬

of committing a Musonlo offense In
having Joined the consistory of the United
States jurisdiction. Itseoins that such
not the piuposo of the committee , its mission
hi Ing slttlply that of taking cvldencotobo
reported at the next incellng of tbo grand
lodge , the disposition of the cases to bo left
to that body. 11 amounted to nothing inoio
thin the taking of depositions in a clul cnse.
His the common prediction that when the
facts nro pi oDerly brought before tbo grand
lodge the legislation of last vcarwlll bo r.id-
iuiiy

-

changed. The Journoj Ings of the com-
mittee

¬

over the state , Its per dlcm nnd other
expenses Vtlll amount to n piotty round sum ;

nnd vet It Is nothing compared touhutlt
would bo if the committee should decide to
nit in like manner inicgard to each of the
seven or eight hundred who foiin the mem-
bership

¬

of the United States consistory In-

lown. .
_

T I. : < > r .

Omaha camp Iso. 120 has adopted the plnn-
of holding social sessions oh the list meeting
night of each month , at which time the
wives and swecthenits of the members aio
invited to meet with them. Last Wednesday
night was the Decision of ono of these meet-
ings

¬

, which was well attended and nn enjoy-
able

¬

affair. These meetings alsoseivo as an
entering towaid inducing the jn'ofnno-
tocntci thoordci , and the camp has. derived
marked benefit fioni thorn.-

A

.

O. U. A-
V.Thoblotinl.il

.

repoit of the gian'l iccordcr-
of Colorado will show a net Incicase In mem
unship in the state of 1 , ' 00 and ten now
lodges. Tliero have been eleht.v deaths in the

jears and the order has paid out * 1SO,000-
to beneficial ies. The membciship In the
juilsdlctionls fi.'iUO , with fllty-sovcn lodges.
Ko lodges have died duilng the term.-

It.

.

. A.
Union Pacific council gave n very pleasant

musical and literary cntcitninmcnt UL its
lodge room In the Continental block lust Mon-
day

¬

evening About fifty couple's ueio pres-
ent

¬

nnd a highly enjoyable evening was
spent.-

A

.

new book bj Sir Walter Scott is n phe-

nomenal
¬

llteraiy sensation. The private
Journal of tlic gicat poet nnd , ewer-
ing

-
tlio last je.irs of his life , is now

Hist published fiuiu the oilgiuul manuseiipt.
Manifestly the le.isoii for so long n. cMny In-

tlio publication of n book tliiit tlio world would
li.ivo welcomed at any time is foil nil in the
nitutc of its contents. It deals frankly
with in my of his contemporaries
and with names that have but recently
pissed away , and could not properly sco-
pi hit until the list of those mentioned lulls
p.iges hnil gone to join Scott in thu ranks of-
thu silent majoilty.

The woik is full of gossipy details of the
pleasant homo llfo of the author , of his llttlo-
tiips about the country and abro-ul , of his
meetings with famous contoinporaiies nnd of-
lliiIr conversations. Byioii , Campbell. Tom
Mooie , Shciidan und others pass in review
ns Kcolt saw them in the last days of his life-
.Wo

.
have charming descriptions of thorn , in-

w h Ich the unt nor seeks muliily to exhibit their
good points and show that they wore ns-
agrc'cablo fellows us great writers. But It Is
the recoid of Scott's own llfo that Is chielly
Intcicsting. IIcio , for instance , is a glimpse
of his titulary methods :

' Febniaiv 12 IIning ended the second
volume of'Woodstock'last night , I hnvo to
begin thu tliitil this morning. jNow I have
not thc slightest Idea how the stor. } Is to La-
w ound up to a utustiophc. I am Just in the
same case as I used to bo when I lost injself-
In foiincrdays in some countiy to which Iwas astiangt'r. I nhvnjs pushed for the
pleasantest load , and cither , found or undo
It the no.uvrU. It Is the satno in-
writing. . 1 could lay down
a plan or , laid It down , 1-

novet could adhere : to it ; the action of compo-
sition

¬

alwavs diluted some passages nnd-
abildticci or omitted others ; and personages
weioiendeied Important or inslgiiitle.iitnot-
accouhngto their agency In the original con-
ception

¬

of the plan , but according to the suc-
cess

¬

, or otherwise , with which I was able to
bring them out i only tiled to m.iko that
which I was actually wilting Hi veiling and
Interesting , lew ing the rest to fa to. I li.ivo-
heen often amused with the ciitics
distinguishing soipo passages ns par-
ticnhrly

-
labored , when tlio poii

passed the whole as fast ns it
could , and the never ngilu saw
them , except In proof. Verse 1 vulto twice
and sometime * tlneo times over. It is a
perilous style , I grant , bull cannot help it.

I chain my mind to ideas wiilch are
puielv imaginative foraiguinent Is a differ-
ent

¬

thing it seems to mo that the sun leaves
the landscape , that I think away the uholo
vivacity and spirit of my original conception ,
und that the icsults nro cold , tame anil spirit ¬

less. It is the dltVeienco between the wiitten
oration and one bursting from the unpremedi-
tated

¬

cxcitlons of the speaker , which have
aUx.ijs something of the air of enthusiasm
and inspiration. I would not IKUO young
authors Imitate my carelessness , however. "

In this extract from a letter of his published ,
James Bullamjno shows how light an esti-
mate

¬

Scott placed on his own work ;

"Sir Walter nt all times labored under the
stiangest delusion us to the ineiits of his own
works. On this seoio ho was not only Inuo-
cesslblo

-
to compliments , insensible

to the until ; in fact , at nil times ho haled to
talk of any of his productions : as. for in-
stance

¬

, ho prcatly proferiod Mr. Shelley's
'Fiankenstoin' to nny of his own lomances. I-

reinombci ono day. when Mr, Ersklno and I
were dining mm , either Immediate. )' be-
foioor

-

immediately after the publication of
ono of the best of the latter , and MPIO ghing
it the high prulso wo thought It deserved , Uo-
asUed us abruptly whether wo had read
'Frankenstein. ' Wo answered that , wo had
not. 'Ah , ' ho said , 'havo piticneo , loud
"Frankenstein , " and vou will bo better able
tojudgeof . ' Vou will easily Judge of the
disappointment thus prepared for us. When
I ventured , as 1 somcilinos did. to press him
ou the score of the reputation no had gained ,
ho merely asked , ns If ho determined to bo
done with the discussion. "Why , what is
the value of a leputation which probably will
not last above oi.o or two generations { ' Ono
inoininir , I recollect , I vent Into his library ,
shottly after the publication of the "Lady of
the LuUe, " and llndlnp Miss Scott there , wno
was then a very joung girl. I asked her,' , Miss Sophia , how do you like the
"Lady of the Lake , " with which everybod )
Is so much enchanted)1) Her answer was ,

with affecting simplicity , 'Oh , 1 have not
read it. 1'apasajs there's nothing to bad
for joung girls as reading bad pnctiy. ' "

And jet , such was Scott's thrift , that ho-
wioto a review of ono of his own w orlts nnd
compared "its mysterious autuor" to Shakes-
pcaiol

-

An interesting passage Is that in which ho
discusses his God and the hereafter
in a devout and eloquent strain. The patnos
in the A oliimo la reached when ho comes to
deal with the question of his bankruptcy ,
and the brae attempts to extricate Himself
from his debts. This was the end of the
memorable experiment of his attempt to botuo publisher of his own woiks , and It
brought his llfo to a close In disappoint ¬

ment. The book Is ono of those
rare mid dunning works which
is not so much the pioeluct as the Incident ofauto of genius , and it will bo laid away in
the corner of the book eiiso for the
most precious volumes.-

Tno
.

Harpers publish "Tho Journal of Siralter Scott" in tub country ,
The Christmas Issue of "Tho Cosmopolitan

Alagazlno" contains a unique feature never
'before nttomutou by any magazine , consist-

12J
--" cartoom from tto bruiU of Dun

yrp 3

We SELL EYERYTHING a MAN WEARS

"We will open and put on sale
Monday sonic of the most desir-
able

¬

bargains in Men's Undciwear-
we have shown this season.

25 tiozon All Wool Scnrloi Underwe-

ntAt

- ,

35c.
32 dozen Heavy Fnncy Striped Undor-

weur
-

,

At 35c ,

32 rcpulnr CCc Merino Underwear

At 45c ,

32 docn splendid Grny Under wear ,

At 60c.
01 <lo7encry line nnd soft Gray Uncler-

ttonr
-

, [fchiitB with fancy culTsmid
ribbed t.ottoms ] ,

At
Cl excellent heavy weight Brown

Mori no Underwear ,

At 75 c.
32 docn Doublc-Brensted Gray Under-

wear
¬

,

32 Hi-own Mixed Cashmere ,

16 oxtrnsiyo Merino Underwear ,

All at 90c.
01 Camel's Hair Underwear

At 100.
82 Blue Gray C.ishmoro Uiul-

orAt

-

115.
CJ doon heavy Cushmcro Underwear ,

Floceo
lined.At $125-

.At

.

$2.OO.W-

owillotTor
.

48 dozen very ilnest Jor-

6oy

-

Ribbed Utidorwutr. These
eaino goods nro nctuiiUy being sold
for throe fifty right hero in Ouiiiha.

Heard , the now fnmons artist , who 1U1 such
wonderful illustrations in MarU
book , "Tho YunUco lit the Court of King
Arthur. " Tlitso caitoons nroi luced nt the
bottom of each page of the imiguzlne , find
taho for their subject , "Uhristums timing
the Eighteen Centuries of the Christian
Era ," with variations , sliowltii? the way in
which Christians carry out some
of the chief texts of the Christian gospel-

."Iowa
.

Crank ? or the Bounties of Prohibi-
tion

¬

, " is u political novel by K. H. Chapin
and one nhlch possesses a very urficnt pres-
ent

¬

Interest for Ioan' ? . The people of Ne-
braska

¬

have now only n retrospective inter-
est

¬

in the subject , anil yet they c.in re.ul the
bok with inoro genuine pleasure than imy
other people , because it vividly Illus-
trates

¬

an that thfy have escaped.
The book is nbborblnglv Interesting from the
llrst P.IRO to the last. In a litcwrj style
that would lend a charm to any subject , it
exposes the molting features of prohibition ,

the heartless sytttcm of bluckmnil practiced
by special constables ou search waiiants , the
nioiiil of clergymen and tcmpciancu-
ngitntois who have created the publio senti-
ment

¬

to sustain it, the lawlessness
th.it has blighted the business interests
of lowu and icdiiced the overwhelming re-
publican

¬

sentiment of tlio state to a minoiity.-
Thcio

.

could bo no inoro convincing argument
on the cUlbof prohibition than this
historical novel of Mr. Chnpln's. It has a
wide Held of usefulness still beioie It in the
foui states where the evil yet exists

A most notable contribution to law
litcratuio is Prof. Hammond's edition
of BlacUbtono , wlili-h is issued
by the Bancrolt-Whitney com-
pany

¬

of San Francisco in four handy volumes ,
binall enough to bo carried in the pocket nnd
read in th j cars with ease. Those llttlo
books , uhlch picsontBUckstono unabridged ,

with valuable annotations by the editor , will
tloubtless bo widely putrottireil by lawyers.
Tiny aio worthy of a more extended notice
than can now bo gUon tliuin.-
r

.

Ilio Christmas ( December ) number of
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly is bound in-
a.. special illuminated cover of boiutifut de-
sign

¬

, in llthogiaphed colors and gold ; nnd
the contents amply fulllll the promise of this
elaborate exterior. The leading nttlclo is a
richly illustrated imiratlvo of "Di. Till-
nia

-

'o in the Holy Land , " dcsciibing tlio-
l alostino of today as seen by tno great
piciicher duilng bis The life-
story of Louisa , "tlio ideal queen and ideal
woman of Piussin , " is lolu , accompanied by
Mine. Leurun's cxniuslto portrait , and many
views. "An Old-tfmo Chronlelo ," is gleaned
from the famous Pastou letters , familiar to
all students of mndlicvcl Dnglish-
litcratuic. . Other articles having pro-
fuse

-

pictorial embellishment are ;

"lilts of the Black Forest , " "Ca-
ninu

-

Pets. " by Kdwin II. Mori is , "Tlio
Early California Missions,11 by Caroline
Stevens Walter , "One Christmas In ERJ pt , "
by Colonel .1 , Millikon , aud "China i'aint-
ing

-

, " by Lily Marshall , Thcro are bhoit-
stoilesby Lucy tlooper , Nora Marble , Etta
"NY. PIcico , runny Isabella Sherrick a id
others , and illustiated poems by W. 13. Hen-
ley

-

and Georgia A. Davis.-
Mr.

.
. Israel C. Hussoll , of the United States

geological sunoy , wtio was detailed by the
to takoi'haiiro of the icccnt ex-

peditionfitted
¬

, out by the National geographic
society , for the exploration of the region
about Mount St. Ellas , Alaska , will contrib-
ute

¬

to the Century Mngaiino an account of-

thoexpeiiencos of his p irty , accompanied by
illustrations from photographs inado at the
time. The results of thu expedition are the
exploration of a laigo tract of country never
bolero by man. Is Ing between Yukutat
bay and Mount St. Ulius , and important
gladnl nnd geological observations ,

Charles II. Sergei As Co. , of Chicago , pub-
lish

¬

the Ameilcuu edition of General 1 tooth's
i-emarltablo book , "In Darkest Unglund , " to
which Tuu litu has made fioiiuent editorial
allusion.-

Heuben
.

O. Thwaitcs' "Story of Wlscon-
oln

-

, " just Issued by U. Lothrop company , i-
sthollfth volume of their series , "Tho Story
of the States. " Dr. Edward Everett Halo's
manuscript of the ' Story of Massachusetts"-
is nonrly ready for the printer. The states
whose stories have already been told aroNow-
Ycrk , Ohio , Louisiana and Vermont.-

In
.

mi attractive book of 12.") p.xgts lion. Vf ,

K. Vauglinn , in-innyor and editor , presents
an elaborate _ JmiatIon of his "Frecdinnn's
I'cnslon Bill." The book is not only an
exposition of that unique measure , bull * 011-
0of the most Intoiesting and complete state-
ments

¬

of tbo negro question which has been
written , A Virginian by birth and o demo-
ciat

-

in nolltlcs , Mr. Yanglinn jleldsto no
man in liislntciest in the uplifting of the
lu-gro to a piano of res | cctablo tltizcushlp.
Ills booK is dedicated to Hon. AV. J. Connell ,

"tho bravo ivpreseutntUo who dured to say
that the slave of a century is entitled to
financial recognition because oformerwrongs , " It reviews the history oC slavery
in the Uultad Statca , ol the uegro

"GIVE THE BOYS A CHANCE. "
Monday Corning , bright and early , will put on sale in our Boys' and Children's Depart-

ment
¬

, two of tile biggest bargains we have ever odcred. The goods are right , the prices arc
right , and "the boys need some new clothes , don't they , mother ? "

Bargain Number One. Worth Two Fifty to Three and a Half.

Three Hundred Boys' All Wool Knee Pant Suits ,

made of a good , heavy cassimere , well and neatly gotten up ; ages five to fourteen years. They
come in four distinct styles , brown and wine stripe , brown and gold stripe , brown check and gray
check. [They look much handsomer with a boy inside. ] Our price for this week

ONE NINETY A SUIT.
Bargain Number TwoWorth Three Seventy-fine to Four Dollars ,

Two Hundred and Fifty Boys' Knee Pant Suits ,

made in three handsome styles of an All Wool Cheviot. In style , finish and wearing qualities
well worth three seventy-five to four dollars. For a flyer we will sell them at

TWO TWENTY-FIVE A SUIT.-
AT

.

THE SAME TIME WE WILL OFFER :

BOYS'

AT

25. 1150. 250.

BOYS'

OVERCOATS

S350. 400.
ALL WORTH ABOUT DOUBLE THIS PRICE.-

We

.

propose to make the month of the year 1890 long to be remembered in the his-

tory
¬

of the clothing trade of Omaha. Watch for our ads. in the papers. See the goods in our
windows. Come and see the goods we You'll always find them exactly as we tell you.

FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS.

Were going to have a surprise party this week and yon II be invited.

in the war , and of th6 progress of the negro
since the .Numerous portr.dts of
eminent colored men nro piinted. Having

that the iietfro race was worthy , both
before and after its emancipation , the author
pioceeJsto argue the in justice of leaving
them irco but ignorant and poor , and to show
how his pension scheme would boa long
delayed measure of Justice. Among the fea-

tures
¬

of the book arc autograph letters from
Picsident Harrison and other well known
public men , It is a wotk that is come of a-

ven wide reading and should certainly bo
liberally pntioiiizcd bj the author's many
fi lends in this localit-

y.CHUISrS

.

tKCO.ND COMING.

The Time Not Far Ilonco nnd All
Should lie Heady.

The following sermon was preached
by Uov. Charles - Savldgo at the
Newman M. U church last Sunday ,

ember J3! The subject is "Tho Second
Coming of Christ. "

A very largo congregation listened to the
sermon and a score of people have asked for
its publication.

Acts 1:11. "This s.imo Jesus which is-

taKcn up from vou Intoheincn. shall so come
in like innnucr as yo have seen him go into
heaven."

'1 bis subject is not often preached In the
Methodist Kplscopul church. Mr. Moody
sajs that ho w.w in the
church fifteen jears before ho heard a-

seimon on the second coming. AH of our
churches make a good deal of baptism , but In

allot 1'aul's epistles baptism is spoken of
only thli teen times , they speak of our
Lord's return fifty times. ct the chinch
generally has vcr > llttlo to sav on this quest-
ion.

¬

. A celebrated Chtistian in this country
sajs that the devil does not want the chinch
tonuko up and see this truth. For the

loses its giip on the man who
that Jesus is coining back to this world to re-

ceive
-

his followers.-
Ou

.

this subject of the coming of Christ ,

let the word be our supreme authoi ity : "Tho-
bceiet things belong unto the Lord our God ;

bjt those things wnicli nro revealed belong
unto us and to ourchldrcn forever. "

I'irstof all , wo see by the woul that Jesus
is coming back ngnin to this world. Stiaugo-
to say , some doubt this. Dr. Curiloof my
own church believed that the coming of
Jesus was nothing more than the spiritual
presence of Christ as manifested to his faith-
ful

¬

ones in grace and power. Otheis would
have ns believe that * Jesus comes in the im-

ipovonicnts
-

of thoagc , as the sewing machine
und the steam engine.-

A
.

few years ago n mm got up In ray pulpit
in this city and preached that sort of doc-
tilno

-
to my people. I could hardly kcop still.

Others tell us that Christ comes at conver-
sion

¬

and that Ho comes nt death. But the
plain statements ol , the of God on this
point are a sunielent answer to those objec-
tions

¬

, lie Himself said Ho would coma
again .lohn xlv.ti "I will como again und
recolvo you unto Myself. "

The angels Mildliowouldeomo Acts i , H :
"This tuuno Jesus hlch is taken up fioin
you into heaven , shrill so come in llko manner
as yo liuvo seen Hini'go Into "

The Holy Splrlti spoke this truth through
the apostles Titus nil. 1U ! "Looking lor
that blessed hope , and the glorious appealing
of the great God uad our Savior Jesus
Chi ist. "

Nearly a hundred ( other passages might bo-
quoted. . i

In"tho second pluco wo would speak of the
tiino of His comliiir-

.Wo
.

do not know the exact time of his
coining Maik xlll.',' S3. "But of that day
and that hour knoweth no man ; no , not the
angels which are | u heaven , neither the Son ,
but the Father , " In the face of this
scripture is it not strantro that any person
has over been found will set
the time when the shall come !
Hut thcro have been many such , ,
I am fully convinced that the tine of Christ's
second coming is near at bund ; and I can
give my reasons for this. The piopheslos , so
far as I can road , cither have boon , or am bo-

Inir
-

, rapidly fulfilled. See Joel II , , 2SJ. . On
May 10 , 17sO , the sun was darkened. At noon
persons could not road without a light. The
iegislatuio of Connecticut being in session ,
had to adjourn. The fowls went to roost aud
the night hawks came out , oveiythhig was
shrouded in the ploom of night. NoaU Web-
ster

¬

has called this "thn dark day. "
The stars fell on November la, 1811. Pro-

fessor
¬

Olinstc.ul , the celebrated astronomer
of Vale college says : "Those who wore so
fortunate ns to witness the exhibition of
shooting stars on the morning of November
13 , 18)J) , probably smv the greatest display of
celestial ilroworks that has over bccu since
the creation of the "

Another sign of the cad U wonderful storms

BOYS'
Rl

J

AT

BOYS'
linn fin A me-
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advertise.

,

by sea and land. See Lulto xxi , 2520. Such
cclones and storms in almost all pints of the

cxpciienced beforo-
.Men's

.

hearts aio failing them fcr fear , and in
many placci they ate digging caves to hide
in f10111 the storms.

Daniel in his twelfth chapter and fourth
crso speaks of another characteristic ot this

time : "Many shall run to und Ire and
knowledge shall bo Inci cased , "

This is a time of raplutinnsit Nclllo Bly
tilps atound the world in a few da > s and old
George Francis Train flies after her. Today
is also maikcd ns a tinio of great light and
knowledge , justns Daniel foretells.

Again , the present condition of the church
is exactly the condition foretold in the bible :

It. Timothy ill. , 15. SoaalsoTf. Thco. II. , .

But my great argument for the tiino being
near is this : The gospel has been preached
to all nations.

Matt , xxlv. , 14 : "And this gospel of the
kingdom shall bo pre.ichcd in nil the world
for a witness unto all nations : and then shall
the end como. "

This woud Is not to bo converted , but will
grow worse and worio Sco Lukoxviii , 8 :

"When the Son of Mnn coinoth shall Ho-
flud faith on the earth I" See nlbO I. Tim.l-
v.

.

. , l-.lII.; Tim Hi , Ml. This world will
prow so wicked that there will llnally bo a-

supaiatlon. . Hoe Matt , xxiv. , 10-H : 'Two
shall bo in the Held : the ono shall
bo taken , and the other loft. Two women
shall ho Blinding at the mill ; the ono shall
bo taken the other left. "

.Now I hold I hit the gospel has been
preached to all nations. Newm.in Hall s.iys ,

"in all i-o lous of the earth tlio gospel has
been nrciuhcd. "

Tlio light of God's truth commenced in-

Asia. . Steadily it lias been making its course
westward till it h is gone around the world
Asia Had It iltit ; then Africa stretched out
her hand to God ; then Giceco nnd Italy wo.ro
lightened up by tlio labors of Paul and his
successors , nnd the heart of Eiuopo was
moved by the gloat reformation in the days
of Luther. This Rospcl has came to our
shore , and now made Its way tmlto across the
continent ; vca. among nil tno Islands of the
Pncillc , tbis light is shining cloaily. The
globohas been gn died , and all the nations
have hcaid-

Wo notice now the purpose of His coining.-
Ho

.

will como the lirst thuo for His people.-
Sco

.

Islah Ixv ; Mailcxlil , ' IW7. Uhiist U
coining lirst of all for his true bollovoi-s , Ills
chyirch which ho calls His hrldo. See I-

Thussalonliins , i1017. . Dean Alford says ,

Christ at His coming will firat of all deliver
His chinch. Hebrews ix, 123 : "And unto
them that look for Him shill Ho appear
the second time without sin unto salvation. "

This llrst tl mo he will como us a thief in
the night nnd the liKlitcom dead
shall arise and go with the ilghtcous quick-
er living , with. lesusand bo with him fousvor.
See Matthew 21-4'i' I Tbcssiilonians iv, 10-17-
The other day I read a dream which Illus-
trates

¬

this point. Tlio man urenmcd tint on
awakening in the morning ho was much sur-
prised

¬

to ilnd tnat his wlfo was missing His
daughter was gone bat his sou was there , but
much disturbed.-

On
.

going into his daughter's room ho found
her bible open nt tlio wotds , "Ilo yo also
icady for hi such an hour as ve think nottho
Son of Man comoth. " Ho called on his wife's-
sistcii. . They wore good rospeotiblo CJlul-
stian

-

people. Her black servant was gone-
.Slia

.
was all light when they returned trom-

tbolrcuchro partv tlio night bofoto and the
door was still locked The milk man did not
appear ; ho was gone (some follow probably
who did not water tlio milk ) . This state of
things happened all over the city. Places of
business were closed and all thu people wcro-
In a commotion. In the evening the pcoplo-
llockod to the chuichoj ; all order was dis-
pensed

¬

with aud noisy confusion piuvatlcd ,

Many of , the preachers wcto still on the
ground nnd ono of thorn rose to spo.ik , Ho
confessed his sin of not warning the pcoplo of-

Christ's coming but bald they wore still In a
place of hope. Hero a chorus of voices shout-
ed

¬

-'Thank Oed for thatl" The preacher
siid wo shall have to pass through gioat
trials and tiibulatlons , but ho that on-
duieth

-

to the end the same shall bo saved-
.Ilo

.
aw olio from his dream nnd and resolved

to bo ready to moot the bildegroom.
The second tltno Jesus will como for Judg-

'ment-
.CScoII.

.

. Thes , 1. , 7-8-t: ; Kov. I. , 7 ; Judo. I. ,
11-15 ; Kov. vl. , 1417. God help you to bo
ready for that coining.-

As
.

to tbo manner of his coming : The
Mr-it lime It will bo as a thlof In the night.
The second time every ojo shall sco him.

In conclusion sav bo ready, Mut. 'Jl-U.
Have your lamps trimmed and burnliig and
do not bo llko the foolish virgin who had to-
go to bring oil after the brldo and groom
came. Aiul then the door was shut before
they entered.

Tim ? IlrltlHh CnimiM.
The lirltlsh eonmiHof April fi nt-xt will

b i tlio Jivrtfost nnd moat o'.uboruto' over-
taken in EnulunO.

AT
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Drs.BeltsBett3
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14OO DOUGLAS S
OMAHA , NLO.

The most widely nna favorably know * spoo-
lallstaln

-
tlio Unltoil btutcs Thdlr long ex-

perience
¬

, romiirkiiblo.kill and unlrcrial suc-
cess

¬
tn the trontmunt mid cuioof Norvoii ,

Chrnnloand BurKlc.-xl DlBonses , (.ntitlo tlicso
eminent phyilclnns to tlio full confidence oftlio allllctouovorywhrio. They eunrnntoo :

A UBUTAIN ANU POSITIVE OUKR forthe awful oIToctn of pnrly vko nnd the numer-ous
¬

ovlls that follow in its tntn ,

PKIVATK , 11I.OUD AND SKIN DISEASES
bnoecllly. ooiiiilclply nnd pormnnnntly oiiniJ.

NUHVOUS ItKHlLlTY ANU HEXUAL DIS-
OUDKHB

-
ykld readily to tliolr Bklllful troat-

tnofit-
.I'lLEii

.
, FISTULA AND IlEOTAL D onnS-

Kiuirantecd cured without jialn op dutontlon
from hUBlnofi-

i.HVDKOUELE
.

AND YAKICOOKLK porrai-
nently

-
anil ucci'ssfitlly cured In every c&s-o.byi'IHLIS

.

UONOIIUIIEA , OLEEr , Sper-
matorrben

-
, Soir.liml Weakness , Ixist Mftnhooil ,

MKlitKmlsslnns , Decayed Kacultlos , Kcmalo
Weiilcnesi and all dnllc.ito dlsorilora peculiar
to nlther BOX positively cured , ns well iivinll
functional disorders that result from youth ¬

ful folllos or thocxtesior inuture yonri.
CT DI ' [ [ P K OunrinteeU ponnano n tl y
Ol U1VU oiired , removal complete ,
without cutting , cniistla or dllntTtlon. Cures
KlToctod at homo by patient without a ui-onieut'spalnor

-
annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-
A

.

f'TINK The ovvfnl offeots ofOUftLi , taiy, vlco which orlnss-
prpanlo woakncss , dcstroyliiK both mini ! nnd
body , with all Its dreaded ills , pormauonty
cured-
.DRS

.

RFTTS Address those who havolm-. , paired tlioiusoUos by Im-
proper

¬

Indulgence nnd solitary hiblti , which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting thorn forbuMnr" . tnd v or ninrrliiRe,

MAUUIK1) MKN or those nntorlngon thathappy life , awuroof physical debility , quickly
assisted.

OUR SUCCESS
la baled upon fncti. Pint I'rnotlaal experi-
ence.

¬
. Hecond Erary case Isspuolally itudlod.thus itartlni ? right. Thlrd-Medlolnes are

prepared In our laboratory exactly to suiteach caie , thus rtfoctiug cures without Injury.
Drs. Betts & Betts ,

1403 DOUGLAS STREET. . OMAHA NE-

B.G.

.

. A. LindquestI-
S AGAIN IN Tim

Merchant : - : Tailorins
oI-

juslness and Invites bis old friends nnd pit-runs , as w oil us tbo general putilito call un 1
luspcet hlH now stouk at Impoi ted cd dumostlo
woolcms. Crerythlu ; ihst class au-

E3P AQL ISHED 1874.316S I5TH S-

NOCK'S' HOTEL
ON run noaoi'RvN PLAN.-

FIRSTCLASS
.

RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION
Jlooms Itontcil Ujr the Diiy , Week or Jlont'-

i13O8 , 1810 nnd 1012 Cnss Street ,
I'clwccn 13th nnd lull BtrouH ,

OMAHA , NKtt
Telephone , Itoi

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE and permanent CURE for all

dlteaieioTlho URINARY ORGANS. Cure *
whore othertreatment talli , FulTdinctioninllh each
bollle. Prlct , ant dollir. S e elgnaturoof E. U
fiTAHL For Snlo Oy All Drugglsti.

Our advcitisiiijr man has some-
what

-
neglected our "shoe store" .

for some time past on the plea of
"let well enough alone. " We can
never sell too many shoes tosuitus

Our worldngmen's shoe at a
dollar n1 a quaitcr , with solid sole
leather insole and counter , saves
you seventy-five cents every pair
you buy.

You save ninety cents on
our one eighty-five cent shoes-

.That's
.

a fact.

For two dollars and a half we
sell you a genuine Goodyear Welt
Shoe acolninn couldn't say more ,

At 3.90 a Pair
"We sell you a shoe the equal

of any five dollar shoe in the
country-

.It's
.

a pet of ouisand has inado *
more friends for us than any one
shoe in our store :

At $4.2SW-
e've got a new thing for

"nobby folks , " They're an imi-

tation
¬

bal or button in style , but
the quality is a

Genuine Kangaroo.D-

on't

.

you often see shoes in
store windows and have them
shown to you in stores for seven
and seven fifty? Its foolish to
pay it.Ve sell as good a shoe
as can be made , every stitch
sewed by hand , for five dollais
and twenty-five cents-

.k

.
.

_

Sell Boys'' Sloes Too.

and Japanese

I NOVELTIES I-FO-
RHoliday Presents.S-
ilk

.
embroidered gowns for la-

dies'
¬

and gent's ; silk smoking * .

jackets ; fine china ware , fh-o
screens ; fancy baskets , fine em-
broidered

¬
table covers , handker-

chiefs
¬

and shawls ; carved sandlo
wood bnc-a-brnc and thous-
ands

¬
of novelties which make

appropriate and suitable pres-
ents

¬
, that cannot bo found else *

where In Omaha. Chinese lillies.
TEA and COFF-

EE.m

.

TAI
,

521 N. 16th St-

.Osthoff
. -

- Block ,

N. M , Ru 1dy , Practical Optician ,
211 South 15Lh SLroGb.

Solid Gold Spec-
tacles.

- (
. Solid <

Gold Eyeglasses (

Genuine Lemaire
Opera Glasses. .

A good steel framed ( -
Spectacle correctk | InII I

4S * l *ly fitted ( i

Artificial Human Eyes. Largest
stock in the west. Solortlons sent to
customers outside the city.-

ST.
.

. ANDRliASUKRG CANARIES
The Hist Importation ol-

thcseTljc mtlfiil s'ngrrs' will
in ilvo Ibis wci'k. As Iconic )

not ((111 u Mm di' ra last nuasop ,
I iidvltojvcryoiiuuhowoiild
UKu logo ! line of tlu so VTC'll
known alnml Itollcrs , b-

oidcring at once1. Nieel
trained Tours , llcll Note
I ,one SI I cry Trills , am-
Uhlhtllng Notes , Jtioo an-
57.M each sliucir Tlio lies
Miiglix Caimilix , you ool-
icatd hi your llfo NoMior-
or vhoppv noliB. Lvor-
tonn hMi'iit , full und Kof

MAX GEISLER ,
417 S. 18th St. , Omaha.

BRACE UP, MAN !
Certain dliorilcra of 3III.N make them lllut.1liat' lin niisii thpy lone hone too oonl-
II I ( in lli d nealoil frrnfol

OUR NEW BOOK ' nl i ) . .crlb
I I nllrc3tlniiiluli. "rln ( i n MrtlintlH" liavf nun UN olgonccr . " ESIE MEDICAl CO. . BaOilo , M. fl

HAVE SOME STYLE !

KJIILADIES osiv.r.| l.e-iiuc 1'orlortlcal I'lltliHlrcncliromody.ucton tlio incn tru l ritom an
euro suppression trom nhatuver c uiu , 1'ramo
menitruatlon. 'llioio pllUiliould not b ) Uken du-ng preiicmncr. Am. rlllfo , HoruUr 1foiu. HP *
cer.tilajr Co , U Uenulnuif Blitrinun & McOonu-

ue
>

it. near I' . U.Omahat U A. Melolior , Hou
Kill *. CguucU llluBt. U er lut M.


